
 

Sunday, 
January 5th 

 
 
 

Times: 
 
 
 

Boys 8:30am 
 
 

Girls 1:30pm 

Cost - $40 per doubles team 

MHSAA and USBC rules of eligibility govern this tournament.  Tournament is open to all high school 
bowlers that have a team participating in Michigan High School Competition.  Bowlers and coaches 
must be in team uniform to bowl and coach in the bowlers area. 
 
There will be a separate division for boys and girls.  This tournament will be bowled on Middle  Road 
oil pattern. 
 
Entry fee is $40.00 per team which must accompany the entry.  Make checks payable to  
Tecumseh High School Bowling. 
 
At 8:30 am there will be a 10 minute practice session for the boys.  Late bowlers will receive a 0 for all 
frames missed.  Practice begins @ 1:30 for the girls team.   
 
Format - Both team members will bowl three individual games and 2 baker games.  Teams will move 
at the end of each individual game and will bowl both baker games on the same pair.  Team members 
will alternate frames in each baker game with player 1 bowling the first frame of the first game and 
player 2 bowling the first frame of the second game.  If a tie occurs highest last baker game bowled 
moves on to match play.  If tied for the last spot there will be one baker game roll off. 
 
After the first round the field will be cut to 1 in 3 advancing to match play. (8 game total pin fall).  
Teams will be seeded in brackets with top seed bowling the bottom seed etc 
 
After a 20 minute break teams will receive 5 minutes of practice.  These teams will advance to the 
head-to-head portion of the tournament.  .  Head-to-head will consist of 2 baker games with the winner 
advancing to the next round(1st game starts with player 1 and 2nd game starts with player 2.  Total 
pin fall for the two games will decide winner.  If a tie occurs 1 baker game roll off with highest game 
advancing.     
 
Awards given to top 4 teams and High 3 game series for both boys and girls divisions. 
 
No substitution will be allowed after the start of competition.  All MHSAA rules will be followed and the 
tournament committees decision will be final on all disputes.   


